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I Dateofdecision : 1t-o2-2n,) '
Nt. Av nr DoEra
Rto: . Hou'e No: - 2234. Sector- C. PockeF 2.
Vfsdnr Kunt. Nes Delhr- l 100-0 Comptainanr1".,.,,.
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I
CORAM:
sfri K.K. (hdndelwal Chatrman
Slr Vijdy Xumdr Goyal Member

nLo.ooo".",
Sl Harshit Ba a AdvocEte lor rhe compld,rdnr
!t. R Cryatri [4an\r Advo.are ror rhe respondpnl

I 
oRDER

ll The pre\ent complaint daled 12.11.2021 hlas been,,led bv rle

I 
compra'ndnr^rlorlee under se(non 3I or the Real E\tare lReBJlrr.ol

I and Dpvelopmcnl)Art,20lo(rnshorr.rheAct) reddwrth rulplaonl,e
I

I 
HJryand Redl Fndre fRegulduon and Developmenrl Rulp\. 201- | |

| 
\horr. lhe RulesJ Ior v'olatron ol section I l(4 ){al or Ihe A.r wl,er"ir rl

| '. 
rnter dlra prescribFd thar rhe promor", shdll be resDon.rb.e lorlll

I obligarions responcibrlilies dnd funLrions urder the provr.ron or lne

I
I

I

I

I 
c'+ t "'ro
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A+ orthe rules and regulations made there

pet the asreement for sale executed ir.€r s?.

under or to the allottee

HARERA
GURUGRAI/

Unlt and p.oiect related detalls

The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid

the complainants, date ofproposed handing over the possession, del

period, ifany, have been detailed in the iollowing tabular form:

v

v

1. Proiect name and location

4. DTCP license
I ";. "*l 

*t,a,t),.t"t,.

I

5 Namp.lli.en+e

RERA ReBr\r€red/ ror reSi5lered

7. RERI regrsrGtron valid up m

Ertenslon RERA reglstratlon

RERA reElstration vali

10

ll. lUD,r measu.ine

ComplaintNo 4469 oi2021

"The Edge Tower", SectoF
37D,Curugram.

Group housing colony

33 of2008 dated 19.02.200
valid till 18 02 2020

M/s Ramp.astha Builde6
Private Limited and 13 othe

asmentioned rn hcence no.

ot2008 issued by DTCP

Reglster€d vide no. 279of
2017 dated 09.10.2017
(Tower No. A to c, N and o

3t.12.20tn

Err /98/2A79 dated
12.06.2019

71122019

P1501,15'r noo., tower P

lPage no. 20 of complaintl

tt oi execution of apanmenr

9
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Complaint No 446q o12021

Date ol allotmenr ler.er

20.10.2010

Possession Iinked payrnenr

lPage no. 43 olcomplaintl
Rs.54,88,723l-

las per schedule of payment
pa8e no. 43 of complalntl

las perstatement ol.ccount
paBe no. 54 olconplanrtl
3108 2012

'120 days grace period
allowedl

0

29.10.20t0

lPaseno.l4

lNotel

t1

1{t

19

Du. drte oldelivery ofpossession as

Per clause 15(a) of the apartment

DctrLls otoLLUtJriof .errrl,.are Ltany

buyer a8reement: 31.08.2012 plus
120 days srace period for applying
and obtarnrng occupation .ertilicate
in group housing colony

lPase no 30 orcomplaintl

.02.202

ch oc

20

Delay in handing over possession
w.e.f- 31.08.2012 [Due date of
handing over possession] till
19.04.2020 i.e., date of offer of
possession [19.02.2020] + 2 months

t9.02.2020

[Pasq 85 of reply)
7 years 7 months and 19 days

.])
b
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lrHARERA
S- crnLrcnnv

I

Facts ofthe complalnt

The complainant has made the following submissions in

1. Thatthc complainant had booked a unit bearing no-

"P", 15th floor, admeasuring 1675 sq- ft. super area

of the respondent company under the name and

Edse Towers" [hereinafter relerred to as the said

Sector 37- D, Curugram, Haryana

That the respondent is a company incorporated under

Companies Act, 1956 and having its registered ofrice at

Block-l\1arket, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi 110057 and claims

one olthe leaCing realestate company.

IIl. That the respondent ls engaged ln the construction a

development of real estate projects and is responsible for t

development of the project, hence, is a promoter under secti

2(d) of the Ac't, 2016. Funhe., the said project came to t

knowledge of the complainant, who is resident of New Del

through the authorized representatives of the responde

company. The authorized.epresentanves, for and on behallofi

respondent, made tall claims in regard to the sa,d project and t

respondent, lured the complainant into booking a unit in t

project of the respondent.

That the conrplainant booked an apartnrent by

false representation and claims at the pretext

IV

tomplaLniNo. 446T ot2021

1S01,Towe

in the proje

style of "T

"Proiect"l

't

C1

d
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G.RJGRAIV I omp,'nr No 44boorr0. I

through ,ts authorized representatives. The complainant booked

an apartment jn the said project and is hence allottees as per

Section 2(d) oithe Real Estare (Regulation and Developmentl Act,

2016-

V. That relying on the representat,ons, warranries and assurances oi

the respondent about the timely d€livery oi possession, the

allottee booked a unit in rhe project on 05.10.2010 and

acco.dingly executed an aparrment buyer's agreemenr on

23.09.2010 for the sale ofthe unit for a toral sale considerarion of

Rs.54,88,723l' and pald an amount of Rs.8,23,328/- rhrough

cheque bearing number 007586 and 84d732 dated 30.07.2010

and 28.10.2010 as per Clause 2[B) of the apartment buyer's

Vl. A kipartite agreement was also exeorted amongst complainant,

the respondent, and the lender i.e., HDFC Ltd. on 20.10.2010. That

an indemnity bond dated 29.10.2010 was also executed amonsst

.ompldrndnt and the HDFC Ltd. Thereaft"r. wilh dredm or ownrng

d hoJse whr.h was ad!erl,sed to be a progressrve and de\rheri,

property, the complainant took a housing loan for Rs.45,6z,os6/-

sanctioned on 30.10.2010 irom Housing Development finance

Corporation Linrited.

VIL That the complainant had paid the total sum of Rs 49,94,942/ as

per the statement of account out of total basic sale prlce of Rs.

Page 5 of3a
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44,72,zso/-

Vlll. That ds per clause

dehvered to rhe (ompldrndnt by 31.08.2012. Therefore, lhe d

of handins over of possession as per this clause was

after more than 11 years of booking and taking advantage

the project by diversion of the money irom

sullible buyers.

31.08.2012. However. even afier more than 9 years I months

respond€nt continued to be seen

1s(a)

delay, the respondent has not handed over the possession of t

unit, till dnte. The respondent has instead always been vague a

ambiguous in the speaking about the status ofdevelopment in t

project. It must be noted thattheproject is still not in a position

be completed any time soon and the respondent has only delayi

the construction bygiving lrivolous excuses.

lX. ]'hereafter, the malarde conduct and unlawiul activities of t

the possession has been dela

yea.s and have consequen

through mental agony an

respondent has Failed to d€li

vb

ir

tl

d

vd)

d

d^ n,n"nr po(raon and rnaldlid" inrerrion h"d re'rored ro Jnt

trade practices by harassing the complainant

a.m.l3intN. 4469of 2021

of the agreement, the unit was to

EDC & tDC, IFI{S, al\4c wi h

I

its conduct as the delivery

a very long period otalmos

le complainant to

*stress. Puntrer. t

unit of the complarnanr ev

by way of delayi c

d

I
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If HARERA

S Cln'orel,r tl""'!r''"'r' """'''.'?'l
I 

x. Thar the re\pondent be.ns J worid Ltasq de!eloper hao go en rne

I 
comeld'nanr inro ir. rrap becaure oi irs ndmp. rdnre dnd

I 
eroie"'ion' donp ar rhe rrme or purchase, r.e. in (he year 20t0

I 
rh" reseondenr hrs dlso made \.verat vasJe prom.se5 ro \rdrF

I 
b'c dreamin rne mrnd or rhe (omplrinanr su.h d\. "lrmet\

I Possessron Er\e or CommLnicdrion 24., ServrcF\ tor roso.uUon
I

I oiproblem\, bpsr n.idsr (lub house dpproachable mJrkers wrrn

I tt," '".i"v "t.
| \1. That rh" ,espondent nas charged $Jrer connectron chdrg.5 t-om

| ,n"...0,u'nrn, other than the Ihternat devetopmenr .hrrger bJr
I

| 'he 
dernruon ot inrerndl development works. whrch N srver

I 
abNe cledrly specrhes rhar the wrrer supply ar e also .n,lJd"d rn

I 
rhe rnternal deveiopmenr. Ir rhe compialnanr has dlreddy pdrd

| 
**" chargel. rhen it would be uniusr for him ro pav lurther

I 
LhdrCes under the head "water connectron char8e{ de\pire rl-ere

I 
beinC a condit,on lor palanent of these char8e\ in rhe burlder

I buy"rs dereemenl, the complr,nrnr should noL be made or

I comperrea to p.y amounl rowards wrrer connerr,on chd,ses
I

I 
xll. 1.a r* rp.pondenr nd\ .Icrly rdiled.o rulnt rs ob"tsBrion ru

I a.tl,", rhe pos!.\sion or rhr rpdrrrcnL - rm- dno ddnrjr'o'r-

| ,..'..,'"-" oi rnp .c,."m.n, sh,rn hE'dL\.o mr.,dr ds.,]
I

I present comolarnt

cl retiersougtrt ty tte comptainanr:

I

I

I 
P"a,7o.r3



IT HARERA
S-cLrnrcnnu

The complainant has sought tollowing

Direct the respondent to provide the complainant with prescrib

rate of interest on delay in handing over of possession of t
apartment on the amount paid by the complainant from ihe d

date oi possession as per the buyer's agreement till the actual da

of possession ofthe apartment.

ii. Direct the respondent to remove the unlawful wate. supp

connection charges and CST and CGST charges from statement

Di.ect the respondent to submit an affidavit stating the anticipat

date of delivery oi possession and ha.d over the possession of t

D. Replybytherespondent

6. The respondent has contested the complaint on the lollowinggroun

apartment by such date

Pass any such direction, as nray be deemed fit,

38 ol the Act, tlowards giv,ng effect to any or

5. On the date of hearing, the authority expla,ned to the responde

euilty.

The submissions made the.ein. in brieiare as under:

l. That the present complaint has been filed by the complaina

before this adiudicating omcer inter alia praying for direction

h;ndover the possessron of lhe dpdnmcnl bcrnng no. P- 1501, I

relierGll

cont.avention as alleeed to have been committ

11[4) (a] olthe Act to plead guilty or not to ple

under section 37

ComplaintNo. 4469 of 2021
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1I,

1II,

floo., admeasuring 1675 sq. ft. in "The Ealge Towers" ot the

respondent alo.g with interests in favour of comptainanr againsr

That the complaint has been filed by the complainant befo.e this

authority claiming ior possess,on along with compensarion agarnst

the investment made by the complainant in one of,the ptots in rhe

said project. That in this behall ,t is mosr respectfully submitted

that this authority is precluded from entertaining the present

matter due to lack oicause ofactlon and lack of iurisdiction ofthis

author,ty.

That iurther no violation or contravention olthe provisions of the

A(t,20lt' has been prima lacre alleeed by thp.ompldrndnl Th"t

further in this behalf ir,s submitted that the occupation certificate

has already been obtained by the respondent and the possession

has been duly offered by the rcspond€nts in 2019 itsell However,

it is the complainantwho have despite several reminders on behall

ofthe respondent has miserably iailed to app.oach the respondent

to pay the balance amount and complet€ the documentation

process. That the furthe. there is no allegation ol violation or

contraveDrion oi the provisions oa the Act. That the complaint is

liable to bedismissed on this ground alone.

That the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Development)

Amendment Rules,2019 has been notified on 12.09.2019 whereby

inter alia amendments were nrade to Rule 28 and 29 of the



complarnt No 4469 of2021

t

Haryana Rules. The Rule 28 deals with the provisions related to d

lurisdiction olthis AuthorirY.

'Ihat, further the High Cou.t olPunjab and Haryana, vide an Ord,

dated 16.10.2020 i\ Experion Developers Plt Ltd Vs State

Horyana ond Ors, CwP 38144 of 2A18 and botch, has observed

hereunder when a question was raised before the said Hon'b

High Court pertaining to the iurisdiction of the authority and tl

adiudicating office. with resp€d to the Rules, 2019.

That in this context, firstly, to file a complaint before this authori

within Rule 28, it is utmost crucial that any violdtion

controvention of the provisions of ke Act or the rules a)

reguiations mode thereunder, ogojnst ont promoter, allottee ar re

?slore agent has been therefore alleged by the complainant. That

the present case, no such allegation has been made by t

complainant which prima facie hints for a necessiry I

intervention of this authority. Therefore, the present case is liat

to be dismisseh before this authority ior want of lack of cause

action and funher, also the respondent cannot be held liable ior

explanation when there is no such allegation ofcontravention.

That, further, another aspect which needs attention herein is th

when it comes to the part ofcompensation or compensation in t

form of interes! the adjudicat,ng otficer shall be the sole author

to decide upon the question ofthe quantum olcompensation to

{THARERA
Seunuenel.l

VI,

VII



HARERA
GURUGl?A[4

granted.

Honble SuDreme Lourt, rn rn, ra5e, rhete md p,\ reql.rre .,n

er\Iwh.le sldy keeping in v.pw lhe direLrions ot rhe Supreme Cou

That the complainant has now nled a Complainr in rerms oi the

Haryana Real Esrate (Regulation & Development) Amendment

Rules, 2019 under the amended Rule 28 in the amended Form

Complarnt No 4469 of2021

In this regard, the main excerpts ofRute 29 ofthe Haryana

Rules,2019.

II. That this context, the judgment ofthe PLtnjab and

CRA'and is seeking the reliel ol possession, interest and

compensation under section 18 ol the Act. That ir is nrost

respedfully subm,tted in this behalf that the power of the

appropriat€ Government to make rules under Section 84 of the

Haryana Hjgh

Ltd- (Supra),Court dated 16.10.2020 i^ Experion Developers pvt

may be referred herein.

X. Therefore, the amendments have been uphetd by the llon,bte

Punjab and Haryana High Coutu. That however when the same

judgment dated 16.10.2020 was refe.red to rhe Hon,ble Supreme

Coutt in M/s Sano Realtors Private Limlted & Ors Vs Union oI

/rdia, the Hon'ble Supreme court vide an Order dated 25_7r_2020

has stayed the O.der dared 16.10.2020 u til further orde.s. The

hearings a.e bejng held on a day.ro.day balis and rhe same is srrlt

pending. It is submitted thar the qLresrlon ot jurisdjction may

k,ndly be delerred till the matter is finally decided by the tton'bte

Supreme Court Therefore, in view of rhe sray ordered by the

x
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said Act is only for the purpose ofcarrying out the provisions olt

said A.t and not to dilute, nulliry or supersede any provision oft

That without prejudice to the above, it is further sub mitted that t

complainant is not "Consumers" within the meaning of t

Consumer Protection Act. 2019 since the sale intention of t

complainant was to make investment in a futuristic proiect of t

respondent only to reap profits at a later stage when there

increase in the value offlat at a future date which was not cert:

and fixed:nd ne,therthere wa. any agreement with respect to a

date in exislence of which any date or default on such date coL

h.ve been reckoned due ro deldy rr hdldover of po\.e.\,on

Thai the complainant having aull knowledge of the uncertaint

involved have out oi their own w,ll and accord have decided

jnvest in the present futuristic project and the complainant has

intention ol u$ing the said flat for their personal residence or t

r"\id"r, p or dny o' Iheir tdmiy members dnd rf lhe complrn.

had such intentions they would not hav€ invested in futuris

project. The sole purpose of the complainant was to make pr.

from sale of lhe Rat at a luture date and now since the real esti

market rs seerng downfall, the compla,nant has cleverly resorted

the p.esent exit strategy to conveniently exit irom the proiect

arm twisting the respondent. It is submitted that the complain;

having purely commercial motives have made investment in

U

*H
S-e

xl.

xll.

ARER



ComDlaintN. 4,169.f 2071

ADEDA

-RJGRAIV l'omP'n'No raboor'J"r

futuristic project and therefore, they cannot be said ro be genuine

buyers of the said apartment and thereiore, rhe complainr being

not maintainable musr be dismissed in t,mine.

That the complainant has nor intenrionally fited rheir personat

declarations with .espect to the propertjes owned and/o.

bought/sold by them ar rhe time oi booking rhe impugned ptot

and/or during rhe intervening perjod rilt the date of filing of rhe

complaint and hence an adverse inference ought to be drawn

against the complainaDrs.

That the complainaDt has approached the respondents office in

2010 and have communicated thar the comDlainanr was interested

in a project which is not ready to move. and expressed therr

interest in a futuristic project. It js submitted that rhe complainanr

was not interested in any ofthe ready to move inlnear completion

projects. It is submitted that on the specific requesl of rhe

rompldildnt. the rnvesrmenr wds accepref rowJrd5 d turLfl\Ii

p-orect Now rhe compldindnt is rrying to slill rhe burden on rh-

respondentasthe realestatemarketisfacingroughweathe.

Statement of objects and reasons as well as the preamble of the

said Act clearly state that the Act is enaded ibr efiective consumer

protection and to protect the inreresr of consumers in the real

estate sector. The Act, 2016 is not enacted to protect the interest of

investors. As the said Act has not defined the rerm consumer.

therelore the d.finition ol "Consumer" as p.ovided under the

PaAe 13 !i38

E

I.
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HARERA
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*s
Consumer Protection Act, 1986 has to be .eferred lor adjudicati,

of the compla,nt. The complainant is investor and not consum

and nolvhere in the present complaint bave the complaina

pleaded as to how the complainant is consumer as defined in t

consumer Protection Act, 1986 qua the respondent. T

complainant has deliberately not pleaded the pu.pose ior whi

the complainant entered into an agreement with the respondent

purchase the said apartment. The complainant, who is already

owner of House no.2234, Sector C, Pocket 2, Vasant Kuni, Nr

Delhi(address provided atthe time ofbooking application form)

an investor, who never had any intention lo buy the apartment f

their own personal use and have now nled the present complai

on false and frivolous grounds. It is most respectfully submitt

that this authority has no iurisdiction howsoever to entertain r

present.omplaint as the complainant has not come to d

authority wit4 clean hands and have concealed the material f.

that they have invested in the apartment for earning profits a

the ransaction therefore is relatable to commercial purpose a

the conrplainant is not being a'consume.s within the meaning

section 2(1)(d) of the Consumer P.otection Act, 1986, t

complaint itself is not maintainable under the Act, of 2016. Tl

has been the consistent view of the National Consumer Disput

RedressalCommission.
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*HARERASCunLenn1r [-.;"fi"""''].,' l
lXVl. rterero.", rtre complainanr cdnnor be sdid to be genurne.onsLm"r
I

I 
by any standards: rdther the compldrnanr r, mere invesror rn rhe

I 
lJruristic proted. An rnvestor b, dny exrended rnrerpretar.ol

I 
cannot mean Lo Idllw,rhrn lhe de n,t,on or a Consumer' Lrder rhe

I 
Consumer Pro'pc'ion Act. 2019. There,ore, the I omptdrnt rs tubte

I to be drsmrssed merelyon thrseround
I

fVll. 
Thdr rhe complaindnr has norapproa,hed rhrs durhor:rv w,rh,.edn

I 
hdnds dnd hds concealed rhe matendl fdcr rhar rhe complarndnr r\

I derdullers. hdving delrberarely laileo ro make rhe Umely pdymenr

I or insrallment< wiLhin the time pres.rbed, whrch .esutred in opldJ
I

I p"yment charges/rnrerest, as reflecred in rhe staremenr oi arcounr
I

IVIll. Further. rhp respondent has dlready obrained oc(upancy c"r ritcar"

| ,"a 
"rr"r"a 

possession or rhe property in rhe year r0lq rrsel.

I nowever tittaate rhe compldlnanr has nor come forward ro a,cFpi
I

I rhe po\scssion o, lhe propeny and pd) rhe,r bdidnce due(. Thar

| ,**a*. t* o*rult is enrirel, on behdlr pt rhe compla)nanr dnd

I rle responaent cannor be held responsible for the same.
l

IXIX. 
Thar rurrher the Apex Court vide an order da(eo l1.0tz0ll rn

I 
ttco Gtot? ReaheLh (Pt Ltd ys Ahht.hpk Khonno. 2A2I t3) SC. 24t

I 
ha5 cledrly obterved thar once possession hds been ollered alon8

I 
w'rh o(fueJ'ion (err,ficdre. rhe buyer/allortee (rnnor den\ rh"

I eo'ssessbn

lxx 
rha' tur'her rhis d(r ol rhe complarnanr nor only soes .n

I 
cont'adi.'ion w,rh Ihp sellled ldw bul ev.r brcd.hes rhF hurldcr

I

] 
PraP rs o.r3
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accepting possession.

xxl. That the complainant has not cleared its outstanding dues and

defauh of a la.ge

cannot rightfully claim for possession, sjnce the possession has n

been handed over due to complainant own delauh

xXll lhdi the complrndnr hd. rlreddy been ofrered po.\e\\ron rn 20

tselt but it is thc complainant who has not come lorwa to acce

buyer asre€m€nt dated 05.07.2010

the possession of the property siDce past threc yea.s. That

MURUGRA

buyer

i!ithHowever, the complainant

intentionally dalayed the accept

That it is dre the le.kedaisi.el

Rs.47,45.038/-

XXIII

initial oifer ofpossession has been

respondent has requested the

outstanding dues and accept the possession ol th€ proper

wrlh scver al other reason< belond Ihp.ontrol of rhe r"\pondenr

crled by the respondent whrch raused lhe presenr Lnpler\r

silua(ior. Th.rt it r. due (o lhe defrult of lhe complarnant. t

allotnent.ould not have been.erried

XXIV Thar itany objectrons ro rhe same was

C.mblaintN..4469 of 2021

dared 05.07 2010. That clause 16 0f the build

estab[shes the procedlre I

amount cxcluding the delay inte.ests out oltot

Therefore. the complarna

madeiD 2018 itsell wherein

complainant to clear all

' extraneous motives h

o'lpo&ssion of property.

dititude of ihe complainant alo

d

I

to be raised the same shou

time bound manner while €xercising

cautiously to not cause preiud,ce to any oth

0

tl
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party- The complainant cannot now suddenly show up and

thoughtl€ssly file a complaint agaiosr the respondent on its own

whims and fancies by putring the inrerest of the buitder and the

several other genuine allottee at srake. Ii at a1l, rhe comptainant

had any doubts about the project, it is only reasonable ro express

so at much earlier stage. Pu.ther, Rling such complainr aire. tapse

ol such a long time at such an inrerest only rajses suspicions that

the present complaint is only made with an intenrion to arm rwist

the respondent. The entire iniention ol the complainanr is made

crystal clear with the present complainrand concretes the status ot

the complainant as an investor who merely invesred in the presenr

project with an intention to draw back rhe Smount as an escatated

and exaggerated amount later.

That it is evident from the complaint rhar the complainanr was

actually waiting for the passage of several years ro pounce upon

the respondent and drag the responden! jo unnefessary legal

proceedings. It is submitted that huge cost! must be levjed on rhe

complainant for this mjsadventure and aliuse of rhe process of

court iorarm twisting and extracting money from.espondent.

That the respondent had to bear with the losses and extra costs

owing due delay of payment of installments on rhe parr of the

complainant lor which they are solely liable. Howevpr, the

respondent owrng to its general nature ofgood business ethics has

always endeavored to serve the buyers with utmost efforts and
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good intentions. The respondent constantly strived to provi

utmost satisfaction to the buyers/allottees. However, now, despi

of its efforts and endeavors to serve the buyers/allottees in t

best manner possible, is now forced to iace the w.ath

unnecessary and unwarranred litigation due to the mischiefolt

Further it is pertinent to mention he.ein that lrom the initial d:

oi booking to the filing of the present complaint, the complaina

has never rajsed any issues or objections. Had any valid issue be

raised by complainanl at an earlier date, the respondent wol

have, to its bCst, endeavored to solve such issues much earli

However, now to the utter d,sappointment of the respondent, t

complainant has flled the present complaint based on fabricat

sro ! so!pn our or lhrFdds of malicc dnd falld, y.

That the complainant has been acting as genuine buyers a

de.per rtely a+empung to attract the prly oi thr, autnoriiv ro .,r

Iwr. r lhc re\pondenr inlo rgrep ng s irh lhe u1_er.ondble dem"n

ofthe complainant. The reality behind nling such complaint is d

the complainant has resorted to such coercive measures due to t

downtrend ol the .eal estate market and by way of the pres(

complaint, is only intending to extract the amounts invested alo

with prolits in the form olexaggerated interest rates.

That this conduct of the complainant itself claims that t

complainant is mere speculative investors who have invested

Gtl
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the property to earn quick p.ofits and due to rhe talling & harsh

real estate market conditions, the complainant is making a

desperate attemptherein to quicklygrab the possession alongwirh

high interests on the basis ofconcocted facts.

That further the reasons for delay are sotety artributabte to rhe

regulatory process for approval of layout which is within rhe

purview of the Town and Country Planning Department. The

complainr is liable to be fejected on rhe ground rhar the

complainant had indirectly r:iised the question of approval oi

zoning plans which is beyond thp conrrol ol the respondenr and

outside the pureiew oiconsumer courrs ard in further view olthe

fact the complainant had knowingly made an investment rn a

future potential project of the respondent- The reliefs .lajmed

would require an adjudication ofthe reasons for delay in app.oval

of the layout plans lrhich ls beyond the jurisdidion of this

duthoflty dnd hFn.p lhe complajnt is liable ro be drsmrssed on rhr\

ground as well.

That the complainant primary prayer for handing over rhe

possession of the said apartment is entirely based on imaginary

and concocted lacts by the complainaDt and the contention that rhe

respondent was obliged to hand over possession within any fixed

time period from the date olissue of provisional allotmen t lette. is

completely false, baseless and without any substantiationj uhereas

in realty the complainant had complete knowledee of the fact that

GU

xx

I



thc zoning plans ol the layout were

initial bookins rn 2010 was made by

JutLrc potcntiol proiect of the respondenr and hence there wds

question ofha[dover ofpossession within any nxed time period

falsely claimed by $e complainant, hence the complaint does n

hold anyground on merits as well.

x/,Xll. That further the respondent has applied for the mandato

PHARERA
t$- eunuenetlr

XXXlll There

regrstra.on ol thc project with this authority but howeve. t

same is still pcnding approval on the pa.t ot thc authori

How€ver, in this background it is subnrifted thal by rny bound

imigination the rcspondent cannot be made liable lor the del

\lhjch has occur.cd duc to delay

unde. the Act. lt is submitted herein ihat since there was dela)

zonal approval from the DGTCP the same has acted as a cau

under the Act [or which the

That the approval and registr

p.ocess which is way out of l

This by any matter offact be

effect in prolonging and obstructing the registration of the proje

noaverment in thecomplrintwhrch cdn establish that a

d

ior

p

so-called delay in possession could be attributable to t

respondent as the ffnalization and approval ofthe layout plans h

been held up ior various r€asons whrch have been rnd are beyo

Complrnt No.4469 of Z02I

yet to be approved and I

rhp .om.lalnant towards

r€sistration of the proje

respondent rs rn no say rcspons b

a statutory and governmen

v

control ot the responde

as a default on the Dart oft

v

,l
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manner. The respondent

below and has been able

HARERA
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the contrololthe respondent including passing ofan HT tine over

the layout, road deviations, depictioD of villages etc. whjch have

been elaborated in lu.ther derail herejn betow. The comptainant

while investing in an aparrment which was subjecr to ,o.ing

approvals were very well aware of rhe rjsk involved and had

voluntarily accepted rhe same lortheir own personatgain. There is

no averment with supportrng documenrs in the complaint which

can establish that the .espondent had acted in a manner which led

to any so-called delay in handing over possession ol the nrid flnr.

Hence the complaint is liable to be dismissed on thrs ground as

the project name, its size, and the .ur.ent

The respondent has been diligent in

C.mpldLnr No.4a6! or 102l

well.

The below table shows

status of the project.

cornplet,ng its entire project and shall be complering the remaining

has completed major

to Provide occuPancy

l 116 i oC recei

2 280
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hat the complainant is short'term speculative investor, their or

rtention was to make a quickprofitfrom the resale of the land a

aving failed to resell the said apartment due to recession a

etbacks in the real estate world, have resorted to this litigation

rab p.ofits in the form of interests. It is most strongly submitt

erein that the complalnant was neverinrerested in th.r possessi

fthe p.operty ior personalusebut only had an intent to resell t

.operty and by this, they clearly fall within the meaning

u.ther, that the delay in delivering the possession ofthe flat to t

omplainant herein has attributed solely because of the reaso

h

eyond contro) ofthe respondents.

hat iurther, on the other side, the respondent has applied for

randatory registration of the project with the authority and

uccessfully received resistrahon certificate No. 279 0f 2017

v

d
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d

u

t
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has been extended vide Memo No. HARERA/CCM/REp/RC

/279/2017 lExT /98/2019 dated 12.06.2019 which is vahd up tilt

18.02.2025. Howeve., in this background it is submitred ihat by

any bound ofimagination the respondent cannotbe made liabte for

the delay which has occurred due to delay in regisrration of the

project under the Act. It is submitted herein thar since there was

delay in zonal approval rrom the DGTCP rhe same has acted as a

causal effect in prolonging and obstructing the regisrration ot the

project under the Act for which rhe respondent is in no wdy

responsible. That the approval and registration is a statutory and

governmental process which is way outofpowerand controlofrhe

respondent. This by any matter of fact be iounted as a default on

the part oathe r€spondeni.

IL There is no averment in the complaintwhich can establish that any

so called delay in possession could be attriburable ro the

respondent as th€ final,zation and approvafofthe layout plans has

been held up for various reasons which have been and are beyond

the control olth€ respondent including pa3sing olan HT line over

the layout, road deviations, depictioD oa villages etc. which have

been elaborated in fu.ther detail herein below. The complainant

while investing in a plot which was subject to zoning approvals

were very well aware of the risk iDvolved and had voluntarily

accepted the same for their own personal gain. There is no

averment with supporling documents in the complaint which can

Conplaint No 446q of2021
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establish that the respondent had acted in a manne. which led

any so-called delay in handing over possession of the said un

Hence the complaint is liable to be dismissed on this ground l

wcll

x. That the delay has occurred only due to unioreseen circumstanc

which despite oi best efforts of the respondent hindered d

progress of construction, meeting the agreed constructi(

schedule resulting into unintended delay in timely delivery
.i....

possession of the PIot foi which respondent cannot be hc

accountable. However, the complainant despite having knowled

of happening oi such force majeure eventualities and despi

ag.eeing to extension of time in case the delay has occu..ed as

result oi such eventualities has filed this frivolous. tainted ar

misconceived complaint in order to harass the respondent with

wrongiul intention to €xtract monies.

:1. That by virtue of the tri'partite agreement dated 20.10.2010, t

HDFL Bdnk i\ r nec"\\ary prr ry lo lhe pr esenr .ompldinr. Howev'

the same has notbeen impleaded asa necessary parry.

Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on t

record. Their authenticiry is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint c

be decided on the basis of these undisputed documents al

submission made by the parties.

;s

xxx
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The respondent has raised a preliminary submission/objection the

autho.ity has no jurisdiction to entertajn the present complajnt. The

objection of the respondenr regarding rejecrion ot complaint on

ground of jurisdiction stands rejected. The authorjty observes that it
has territorial as well as subject ma$er jurisdicrion to adjudicate the

p.esent complaint for the reasons given below.

HARERA

E.I

E.ll Subject matter lurhdlction

Section 11(4)[a] olthe Ad, 2016

responsible to rhe allottee as per

Complainr No 44b9 or202I

14.12.2017 issued by

jurisdiction of Real

be entire Gurusram

th€ promoter shall be

sale. Section 11(4)tal

notification no. 1 /92/2A17-ITCP dated

and Country Planning Department, the

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall

District for all purpose with oftices situated in curugram. In the

present casei the project in question js situated within the plannine

area ol Curugram District. Therefore, this aurhor,ty has complete

territorial ju.isdiction to dealwith the present complajnr.

reproduced as hereunder:

HlThe pronoter sholl
[o) be respansible fot oll ob]ipotians, resoonsibthties and
lunctions under the prcvisrcns of tha A.t ot the rutes ond
.esulaions ,node thereuhder o. to th. ollottees os pe. the
ogteenent far tuh, at to the osociation of ollattees, as the
cose na! be, till the canvelance af oll the aportnents, plots or
bunAings, as the coy na, be, to the allatteet,at the cannon
areos to the ossociotjon oI ollottees or the campetent
authariry, os the case moy be)
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34.Functions oJ the Authority:

9. So,

3aA ol the A.t ptur'tdes tb enstrc conpliarce of the
obligariont .ost upon the pfonotefs, the alottes ond the real
estote ogehts uhder this Acr and the tules and regulations

view ofthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authonty h

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding no

compliance otobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensati

which is to be decided by the adiudicat,ng ofticer il pursued by t

conrplainants at a later stage.

t. rindings on the objections ralsed bythe respondent

F.l obje.tion regarding entitlement of DPC on ground of.omplaina
bcinE investor

10. lhe respondent has taken a stand that the complainant rs the invest

and not co nsu mer; th erefore, he is not entitled to the protection oft

Act and thereby not entitled to 6le the complaint under section 31

the Act Thc respondent also submitted that the preamble ol the

intprpreralion lhal preamble is an introdLrdion ola sratule and stdt

main Jim.& ob'e.r\ of endcl:ng d slrlule bul rr Ihp \dmp rr

preamble cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions ofthe A

Furthermore, it is pertinent to note that any aggrieved person can

a complaint against the promoter il the promoter conkavenes

the Act is enacted to pro

sector. The authoriry

statrng that the Act rs

ol the rerl estate s

Complarnt No 4469 oi2021

the inte.e.t ol..nsumer nf t

observes that the respondent

enacted to protect the interest

Ir
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violates any provisions of the Act or rules or regularions made

thereunder. Upon careful perusal oa all the terms and condirions ofrhe

apartment buyer's agreement, it js revealed that the comptainanr is

buyer and he has paid total price ol Rs.49,94,942l, to the promorer

towards purchase of an aparrment in its project. Ar this srage, I is

important to stress upon the definitioo ofterm allotree under the Acr,

the same is reproduced below for ready rererence:

''2(d) "ollattee'jn relattan to o real estate protect nEans the perton
ro ||hom o plat apartnqt at butldng, os the cose nay be, hos
been ollotte.l, sold [whethet as freehald or leo\ehotd) or
otheNse tontkrred by the pronotet, ond ncludes the
petson wha subsequentl! acquita the soid allatneht thtough
sole, trcnskr or othetuise but does not include a persan ta
whon such plot aportneht or buildns, os the cose nloy be, r
qireh on tenti

1n view ol above'mentioned dennition oi "alldttee" as well as all the

terms and conditions ol the apartment buyer's agreemenr executed

berween promoter and complainant, it is crystal clear that rhe

complainant is allottee(s) as the subjectunit was allorted to him by tbe

promoter. The concept of,nvestoris notdeiinfl or referred in rhe Act.

As per the definition given under section 2 of the Acr, there will be

"promoter" and "allottee" and lhere cannot be a party having a status

of investo.". The Maharashtra Real Estate Appellatc Tribunal in its

order dated 29.01.2019 in appeal no.0006000000010557 tirled as

M/s Srushtl Sangam Developers PvL Lk|. Vs. Saruapriya Leasing (P)

Itr.,4nd anr. has also held that the concept ofinvesrors is nor defined

or referred iD the Act. Thus, the contention of promorer rbat the

Complarnt No 44bc uf 2021
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allottee being investors are not entitled to protect,on of this Act al

stands reiected.

c. Findings on the relief sought by the complainants

(i.l Dtrect the respotrdent to provide the complalnant wi
prescrlbed rate of interest on delay in h.nding over

possession ofthc apartmentby such date.
11. ln the prcscnt complaint, the complainant intend to continue with t

proiect and is secking delay possession charges as provided under t

poss.ssion ot the apartment on the amount paid by t
complainant trom the due date ofpossession as perthe buye
asreement till the actual date ofpossesslon of tte apartment.
Direct the respondent to submit an aflidavit stating t
anticipatcd date of delivery of possession and handover t

Time ofhlndinaover thc possession
Subkct to tems ol this clouse ond subject to the Allottee
having conplied with all th. tems ahd condition of this
Agreenent and the Applicotian, ond not being in defoult
under any oI the prcvisiont olthisAgt.enentand conplionce
with oll ptovitions, fotualities docunentation etc., as
ptetctibedby MMPRAS|HA. MMPRASTHA prapovd ta hond
over the pasvssion ol the aportnent by 31/08/2012 the
Allo$ee agrees ohd Lndetstohd! that MMPMSTHA sholl be
entnled too gruce petiad ofhtndred ond cventt.lots (12a)

c

proviso to section 18(11 olthe Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as under.

'Se.tion 1A: . Return ol onouit ond cohPentution

18(1). tl lhe pronat$ lails to cohptete ot k uhabte ta sive
po$e$ian olon opartnent, ploao.building, -

Pt.vided that whe.e onailottee daes

the pro..r, he sholl be paid, bJt rhe

nonth ofdelot, till the honding avcr

l2 C.duse l5tdl of Ihpaparrmentbuyeragreement(in shor'.agFemp

provides lor handing over of possessio n :nd is reproduced belowi

"1S. POSSESSION

(o)

Complaint No 4469 of2021

not intend to withdtow frcn
promotet, interest for every

of the Po$ssioh, at such rute
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dots,lor opplting ond obtaning the accupotion cettilcote n
respect of the 6roup Houyng Conplex."

The authoriry has gone through the possession clause of the

agreement and observes thatthis is a mattervery rare in nature where

builder has specifically mentioned rhe date ofhanding ove. possession

rather than specirying period fronr some specific happenins ot an

event such as signing ofapa(ment buyer agreement, commencemenr

of construction, approval of building plah erc. Thrs is a welconre srep.

and the authority appreciates such lirn commitment by the promorer

regarding handing over of possesslo. but subjec! ro observations ot

th€ authority given below.

At the outset, it is relevantto aomment on rhe preset possession clause

of the agreement wherein the possession hai been sub)ecred to a

kinds of terms and conditions of this a8reement and application, and

the complainants not being in delaull onder any provisions oi these

agreements and compliance with all provisions, formalities and

documentation as prescribed by the promotqr. The drafting ol this

clause and inco.poration of such conditions are not only vague and

uncertain but so heavily loaded in iavour olthb promoter and against

the allottee that even a single deaault by the allottees in lullilling

formalities and documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter

may make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose ofallottees

and the commitment date for handing over possession loses its

meaning. The incorporation olsuch clause in the buyer's agreenrent by

the promoter is just to evade the liability towards timely delivery of

HARERA
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subject unit and to deprive the allottees of their right accruing aat

delay in possession. This is just to comment as to how the builder h

nrisused his dominant position and drafted such misch,evous clause

the agreement and the allottee is leftwith no option but to sign on tl

Due date of handing over possession and admissibility of grai

period: The promoter has proposed to hand over the possession

the apartment by 31.08.2012 and further provided in agreement th

promoter shall be entitled to a grace period of 120 days for applyil

and obtaining occupation certllicate ln respect ol group housi

complex. As a matter oi fact, the promoter has not applied f

occupation certificate within the time limjt prescribed by n

promoter in rhe apartment buyer's agreement. As per the settled la

one cannot be allowed to take advantage of his own wronl

Accordingly, this grace period of 120 days cannot be allowed to t

promoter atthis s{age.

Admissibility of delay possession charges al prescrlbed rale

interest: The complainant is seeking delay possession charges at t

prescribed rate. Proviso to section 18 provides that where an allort

does not intend to wrthdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by t

promoter, interest f,or every month of d€lay, till the handing over

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has be

prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been rep.oduced

15.

16.
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Complainr No 4469 of 20r1

Rule 15, Prewibed tute oJ interesi lProviso to section 12, section
18dnd subsection (4) dnd subse.tion (7) of section 191
(1) Fa. the putpose aI prcviso ta section 1Z sectioh 1a) ond sub.

se.tDns (4) antl [7) al section 1e. the ..interest at the tute
prcscribed shallbe the stote BankaJttulia highest oryhotcosl
ofbnaing tute +2%

Prcvided thot in cose the State Bonk of tntlio norsnol ca ol
lendtng rate (ltlCLR) is not in use, it shall he reptoce,j by su.h
behchnork lcnding rates whtch the stote Bank ol tndio noy lx
lran timetatinelar lendins to the lehetulpublic_

1he legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under rhe

provision oirule 15 olthe rules, has determined rhe prescribed rate ot

interest. The rate ol interesr so d€rermined by the teeislature, is

reasonable and ilthe said rule lollowed ro award the interesr, r! wr I

ensure unilorm practice inall the cases.

Taking the case from another angle, the complainant/allortee is

entitled to the delayed possession charges/intFrest oDly at the rare ol

Rs.s/- per sq. it. per month as per r€levant clauses of the buyefs

agreement fo. the period of such delayj whereas rhe promoter was

entitled to interest @18% per arnum compounded at the rime of

every succeedjns,nstallment for the delayed

of the authoriry are to saleguard the

may be the allottee or the promoter.

inte.est of the aggrieved person,

The rights ofthe pa.ties arc to be

b"lanred dnd mLsr bp equrrrble. The prumotFr ,dnnur bp a lospo ro

take undue advantage of his dominate position and to exploit the

needs of the home buyers. This authority

consideration the legislative intent i.e., to

dutv bound to take into

protect the interest ol the

consumers/allottees in the real estate sector. The clauses ol the

the pa(ies are one sided,buyer's agreement entered into between
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to the grant of intercst I

other clauses in the buye

to the promoter to cancel t

the unfarr trade pract,

shorr,IVCLRI

9.304/n.
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unfair and unreasonable with respect

delayed possession. There are various

asreement which give sweeping powers

r'lormenr and loriert the dmourl paid. Thus. Ihe term\ and condrtro

of th€ buyer's egreement are ex-facie

unreasonable. and the same shall constitute

or rhe pdrr of Ihp or omorpr. these rypes of drscnmindrory rerms "
conditions oithe buyer's agresment will not be linal and binding.

19. consequenrly, as per website ol the state Bank of India

hqrs //sbi.o.u, rhe marginalcost oflending rate

on date ie, 15.02.2022 is 7.30%. Accordingly, the

interest will be marginal cos! oflending rate +2%

20. lhe dennrtron ofterm interest a, defined under recflon 2[zr] oft

Act provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee

the promoler, in case of default, shall be equal to the rate oi inter

which the promoier shall b€ liable to pay the allottee, in case

derdulr. Th. relevanr \ecrion :s reprodu.cd below:

''(zo) ntercn'neans rhe rdtes ol interest potable by the pranatet or
theollattee, as the cose no! be.

Explonation Fo. the pu.paseafthtsclouse
(t) the rote bftnterest chorseobte fron the ottotte. by the p.anatet,

1n coe ofdefoutt, shot be equat to the.ate of interest whi.h the
p.onote. shall he liable to pa, the ollatee, ih cae oldeJault)

fu) the intetest poloble bythe pronatet ta the ollottee shall be lran
the dote the pranater rccetved the anount a. anJ port the.eoJ ttll
the aate the onount or pot thqeof ohd ihtetest theteon is
rejlnded, and the interest poJable bJ the dllottee ta the p.anater
sholl be fon the daE the ollattee delollts in polncnt to the

P.anoter till the date it k Paidi

l8



Thereiore, interest on rhe delay paymenrs from the compta,nants shal

be charged at the prescribed rate j.e., 9.30y0 by the respondenr

/promoter wh,ch is the same as is being granted to the comptainants

in case ofdelayed possession charCes.

C.lll Direct the respondent to remove the untawtut water suppty
connection charges and CST and CCST charges from the
statementofa.count,

GST and CGST chargesr , The complainanrs have sought the retiefthar

the respondent has not to charge GST and CGST charges from the

shtenlent ol account. The authority has observed drat rhe CST has

been levied strictly in accordance with the rerms and condirions ofthe

The

HARERA
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relevantclause from the ag.eement is reproduced as undel
"72 RtcHTs AND oBltiAttoNs oF fEE ALLoTIEE(q

kr) Elecfi.ity, Water ond Sew.roqe .horges

i. The electrlcity, wotq dnd sewerage cluryes as opptieoble
shall be borne ad.l poid b! the Allottee(s);

ii. The A ottee undeftak$ to poy od.titiono ytoMMPMSIHA
on .lemqn.l the dctudl .ost ol tho etectrt ity, water ond se|9er
consunption cho.s6 and/or aa! other lhorye whi.h nay be
poyoble in rcspect oJ the son. Apdrtneit;

iii, The Allottee undenakes thot it sholt not oppty to Horyono
Vidtut Ptusdmd Ntgon Llnite.l or dnt other ele.tricny
iuppty conpaiv tn h^ tn.livi.tuol capo. t lor r?rciving any
a.lditionol loo.l ol ele.tfi.ity other thon thot being provided
by th. nominoted mointenar.e agency

"12(i)Tdxesaadtevies

The ollottee sho be fesponsible for potnent oI all t es,
levies, dssessnents, denon.ts or.horqes including but 

"otlimite.l to sal.s tox, VAf, Senice Tox. Central Sales Toa
Wo.ks Controct To,, Educatlon Ces, ilopplicobte, levied or
levioble in luture on the sche.lule I Laa<!, tower or
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doubt as per clause

complainant/allottee

Apoflm.nt or ant part ol th" (ompl"^ tn propottton to

htt/hct/thei./ ilt super ared ol the Aportnenr"

23. As per the apartment buyer's agreement, taxes shall b€ payable

the sovernment rules as applicable from time to time. Taxes are

as per sovernment norms and rules and ar€ leviabl€ in respect oir

estrte projects as per the government

Therefore, there rs no substance

iegdrd ro the illegalrry ot th€ levylnS of rhe \rrd laxe(.

24 Thc authority alter he..ng lhe parties at lcngth

admittedly. dre due date of possession of the unit was 31.08.2012.

has agreed to

gove.nment authority, bu

due date ol possession

nns(e(sion is ihe dehult

that time the GST/CCST

principle of law ihat a

on land, municipal property taxes

nos o-'n lurLre I'y Co!ernmcnr. mJli.rpal durhorir!. or dnv orh

i.e.. 3r.08.2012 The del.y

wrons/deaault. So, the respondent/promoter was not entitled

charge GST/CGST

GST/CGST had not

the agreements,

Cohplaror No. 4469 of 2021

policies from time to u

15(a) of the apartment buyer's agreement,

pay all the GoverDm€nt rates, t

and other Llxes levied or levia

tthis liabjljty shallbe conlined only up to t

plea ot the complainant

delivery

on th€ part olthe respondent/pronroter i
applicable. But

take the be.efit of his o

become due up to the due date olpossession as

from the complainant/allottee as $e liability
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Water supply connection chargesr - The promoterwould be enrjrled

to recover the actual charges paid to the concerned departments, from

the complainant/alloftee on pro-rata basis on account ot electricity

connection, sewerage connection and water connection, etc,, i.e.,

depending upon the area oi rhe flar attoited to the complainant vis,:-

vis the area of all the flats in this particular project. The comptainant

would also be entirled to pro such payments to the concerned

departments along wrth a proportionate ro the alloted

un,l berore makins pay

ilable on record and

ority rs satisfied that

1(a)(al orthe Act by

not handing over er the agreement. By

s agreement execured

between the partres o Possession of the subje€t

ulated time i.e., by

e same is disallowed

date of handing over

possess,on is 31.08.2012. Occupation certilicate has been recejved by

the respo.dent on 13.02.2020 and th€ possession of the subject unir

was offered to the complainant on 1-9.02.2020. Copies of the same

have been placed on .€cord. The authoriry is ol the considered vjew

that th€re is delay on the part oi the respondenr to offer physicat

possession of the allotted unit to the complainantas per the rerms and

9.2010 the ,

ntravention olthe se

apartmenr was ro be deliver

31.08 2012. As far as grace perio

ior the reasons quotedabov.. Tl

d

2
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conditions of the apartment buyer's agreement dated 23.09.20

€xecuted between the parties. It is the failure on part ofthe promot

to fulfil its obl,gat,ons and respo.sibilities as per the flat buye

agreement dated 23.09.2010 to hand over rhe possession within t

stipulated period.

27. Section 19[10) ofthe Act obligates the alloftee to take possession

the subject unit within 2 mont

.ertificrte. ln rhe present

g.anted by the compete

on 19.02-2020, s

possession. This 2

cotnplainant kee

practically they

finished unit, but this ,s subject to rhar the unit being handed ov€r

the time of taking possession is in habitable condition. lt is furth

clariffed that the delay possession charges shall be payable from

due date ofpossession i.e.,31.08.2012 hll the expiry of 2 months fro

the date of offer oi possession (19.02.20201 which comes out to

1,9.O4.2020

ComplJrnt No 44hq oi 2f21

0

m the date ofreceipt ofoccupati

the occupation certifi.ate w

13.02.2020. The responde

to the (omplarnant on

natural just,ce,

om the date oi oaier

time ,s being given to

imation of possessio

istics and requisi

t

t
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terest accmed so far

Accordingly, the non,compliance ofthe mandate contained in section

11(a)(a) read with sect,on 18(1) of the Act on the part of the

respondent is established. As such the comptainant is entitted to detay

possession at prescribed rate of inter€st i.e., 9.30% p.a. w'e.f.

31.08.2012 till the expiry of 2 months from the dare of otier of

possession (19.02.2020) which comes our to be 19_04.2020 as per

provisions ofsection 18[1) of read with rule 15 ofthe rules

Directions of the authority

Hence, the aurhority h er and issues the followins

ensure compliance of

obligations cast

theauthorityun

rest at the prescr,bed

rate i.e., 9.30% onth of delav on the

amount pard by the com from due date ofpossession i.e.,

31.0U.2012 till 19.04.2

shall be paid to thc conrplainant wirhir

this orderas per rule 16(2) ofrhe.ules.

ii. The complainant is directed ro pay ourstanding dues, ifany, after

adjustment ofinterest ior the delayed periodj

ii. The rate ofinterest rhargeable from the allottee by the promoter,

in case of default shall be charged at the prescribed .are i.e.,

9.30% by the respondent/promorer which is the same rare of
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interest which the

case of default i.e.,

2(zal oftheActj

vl --

is

nt

HARERA

Combl2intNo,t469 nf 2021

iv. The respondent shall not charge anything from the complatn

which is not the part ofthe buyer's agr€ement. The responden

debarred from claiming holding charges from the complain

/alloftee at any point oitime even after being part of apartm

buyer's agreem.nt as per ed by hon'b1e Supreme Court

civil appealno. tdetl on 14-72-2020

promoter shall be liable to pay the alloftee,

the delayed possession charges as per secti

K.K, Khandelwal)
Chairman

(Dr'

Harya.a Real Estare

Dated: lS-02-2022

{vijay
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